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OP this magic moment
from a picture that;
says more than a
thousand words.
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Kenny Dalglish's kid, Paul,
the 14-year-old son of the Liverpool manager, is oaptured singing his heart out on the Kop.
It was on the night that his
dad made a remarkable comeb a c k a t t h e a g e of 39 a s
Liverpool celebrated being
crowned champIona again.
Poignantly Kenny's boy was
wearing a Juventus shirt, and
such a fitting touch will not go
unnoticed or m a p hciated in
Italy as
c1uL are about
to return to European wmpetition alx years after Hegsel.
Mirror photographer Albert
Copper freeze-framed one of the
sporting moments of the new
decade- the sheer exuberance of
Dalglish's son, who was as proud
as any of the Kopites belting
out 'You'll NevepWalk Alone'
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in appreciation of his dad's
ahampi0118.
Young Dalglish saw what was
probably the final appearance fn
the First Divison of his father,
and what a moment it was as
Liverpool celebrated their record 18th championship.
Daglish always insists that
the players, the fans, and the
management a t Anfleld are one
big famil and this is why.
mere are k w moments in sport
as touchirlg as this one.
DEllglIsh insists on keeping his
family - four children and wife
Marlna - h m the public gwe.
Iceand his attractive wife
emerged from their private
world to comfort the bereaved
families and the survivors of

EIIllsborowh. They were commanding flmres when Merseyside grieved.
But his children are rarely
pictured in public. The last t i m e
I cm m ~ a u
five Yago
when little Paul was pictared
with his big sister outside Buoki n g h a m P a l a c e a s Kenny
reoeived his OBE.
Dalglish raised his aama to W
lute the Kop after Liveprool'g
winner against Derby, and no
one, apart from Kenny himself,
knew that he as a b o saluting
hla son.
Who knows who was?%&pronder? Kenny at his boy Paul,
or Paul a t his father's &ohtern
ments a8 Liverpool manager.

